
NO IMPROPRIETIES.
IUo Aldermen Will Not Dlaro-

K.n-.l tlio Injunction.

Rejoicing; Over tlio Dhoovory of an
Irrelevant Decision.

lurcsligntluff the Ballot-Dor Tiicft.

AT THE CITY-HALL.
tub aldermen quirt.

Theombanglng cloud# and general alt of melsn-
eljoly dampness which prevailed during the earlier
part of yeiterday had tb# oiled of Intensifying the
gloom which has pervaded the City-Hall Bin'’# the Is-

•uo of Judge Williams’ Injuncllou, and It will require
•t toast tho negotiations incident to the granting a

railroad charter or a new idea iu Ihe land-rale line to
restore tho good old feeling. The most remarkable
feature at the Clly-Ilatl yesterday was

TUB AIIBENCB OK TUB ALDERMEN,
cf whom only o few bad found couragetoventure out
in tho rain. Different report* were circulated aa to
what waa (he causoofthla. Borne said that an ex-

cursion to Vewaukee had been organised, and that the
picnicker* had slid silently and unnoticed out of town
in order to avoid thepossibility ofan injunction'* put-
ting an cud to thetr trip; other* hinted thattbenature
of somo of tho evidence to he brought out by tbe
frauds Committee of the Citizen*1 Association bad
been ascertained, and had caused a sudden departure
of savers) Aldermen to points far mure distent than
Pewsukce; ethers averred that every Alderman had
determined to make a three hours' speech on the in-
junction business at tho special meeting, and that
tho necessary labors connected with auch an oratorical
effort would enforce domesticity for at least forty-eight
hours; other* holdthat (he whole body had gone eu
cues* to Ihe Storey trial; while atiil another rumor
obtained to the effect thata cauoua waa being held on
the West Bide to make arrangement#for a wholesale
■nit of lihla against lawyer Ooudy, who, the day pre-
vious, had Intimated lu open court that there wee
nothing to choose betweentho terras “JuII-blrd"ami
u Alderman. M All of these reasons may not bo correct,
but to whlrhster of theta it was due, tbe fact remaimrundisputed that tho City-Hall waa singularly devoid
cf Aluermaulo attractions yesterday, the favoritecor-
ners were free from little gangs of whiepeMra, and
apple Mary’s slate at theclose of the day did uotcou-
lilnasiugloeutry. It waa probably due to th« fact
that .

TUB LAW DEPARTMENT
was allowed to puisne its labors without Interrnptlon,
that oneof it* members succeeded in striking a very
bonanza of aulborlty on (bo subject of lbs
powers of courts to enjoin the acta of legislative
bodies. Tills was in the shapeof a decision rendered
by Justice McAlllilcrot tbeSeptember term in JN79, in
thecase of the City of Chicago vs. Timothy Wright,
Appealed fromth»Circuit Court. Tills was a bill in
equity filed June21, 187a. in the Cook County Circuit
Court by TimothyWright ngaidet theCity of Chicago
and Mancol Talcolt, as Chief of Police of said city,
foran Injunction. Wright claimed that, as-bo never
dedicated to Ihopublic the property known asßllza-

both street, between Madison and Washington streets,
he had a right lo lako poMwslonof It and fence It up
at bis pleasure. Tula bo attempted, but the city
Interfered. A temporary Injunction was issued, and,
after hearing,was madeperpetual. Thedly appealed
to tbe Supremo Court, arid tbs decision of (ha Circuit
Court making pcrpilunl the lujuuctlou already issued
was reversed, thereby allowing thostreet tobo opened
and maintained os a public road, by (he iwllro aulliorl-
ties. From there few facts in tbecose it will bo seen
that no similarity crista between It and the injunction
issued by tho Court to restrain the declaration of last
Friday’s election, except lu so far on theauthority for
tho injunctionineltnorcase Is concerned. Too«j*ln-
lonrendered dies lu very dear language (heattempts
and means used by Wright to inclose tbo property,
ana tben takes up the action of tho Court In granting
the injunction.

Was it ever before beard of, that it wav within tbo
province of a court of equity to overrule the policy
of tbo UUto manifested by a statuteparsed withrefer-ence to tbo public peace and cccunly, amt Unis
rhackle (be bands of Stale officers whose fimctiuunre*
late to (ho prcrcrvaMnu of that peace and security?
Thebonds of (ha I’ollco Departments tho City of
Chicagoare not mere municipal oificers whose func-
tions relate exclusively to thatparticular municipality,
but (bey are blato otneers, that in, oiliccrs whore du-
ties concern tbo State nt large, nr tbs general public,
although exercised within defined territorial limits.
The administration of Justice, thepreservation of tbo
publlo peace, aud tbe like, although confided to localagencies, are essentially matters of pnbllo con-
cern. Dillon on Municipal Corporation, Beu.
09, says; “As a political society the
State baa an interest lu tbo zipredion
of disorder,and the maintenance of peace and security
In every locality within ila limits.’' The court of chan-
cery is conversantonly with question*of propertyand
(he maintenance of civil right*. It hasno Jurisdiction
to interfere to aid a party in the violation of a public
law. to overrule the policy of tho State, or interfere
with the public dullca of any of the departments of
Government. Lastly, (be decree apparently goes to
the extent of restraining (beCity of Chicago in (he ex-
ercise of (ho rightof eminent domain. It would at
least admit of that construction. This is in reality ft
mostextraordinary proceeding. It stays the handsof
(he corporate and police power while complainant
makes an entry by forested In violation of a public
law, and then, when be thusobtains possession, It at-
tempts to secure it in himby restraining the cliy from
•von tbe exercise of tberight of eminent domain.

As coon as be hoard of the wonderful discovery
which everybody in tbe City-Hall leomcd to look upon
as a special godsend In fsvor of the Incorporation
bill, the TnthUNß reporter

WAIfED UPON MATO* COLVIN
tones what be thought about it. The Mayor slatedthathe considered that tho decision was quite final in
ita bearingupon thepresent case, and seemed to think
thatall troiil lo in connection with the charter of 18*2wes at au oml. At tho same time, he said, the Council
could not under any circumstances disregard the in*
junction,adding, “It does not follow that If Judga
Williams does one wrong the Council should try to
right It by another wrong, Tho Council will continue
to raspoct tho injunction."

courrnoixKtt hates,
while not agreeing aa to tha JniUcsof that decision
against Wrifint, believes that opinion contains clauses
which expressly forbid the exercising nf State power*
by Circuit Courts, lie is of tha opinion that the in*
Junction granted bv Judge Williams willnot beaus*
tained, and (bat tho Common Council have a legal
right to declare the vote whenever they may choose to
do so: yet hewould advise them to dispose of tha In*
Junction before taking thatatop, for thesake of pro*pricity If for no other ronern. If any one Is disposed
to think that frauds were used in carrying the elec-tion, theironly remedy Uca lu the County Court, and
here It Is, he claims, that the Citizens' Association
should have gone to lay their complaints. A contested
election Is all they could claim, other thou the prosecu*tion of Individuals coalmining fraud.

The different membera of the Law Department re*
fuss toexpress any public opinion untilthoyhave first
served the city authorities with It. From what cau be
gleaned fromamong them, there Is not « particle of
doubtbut that they would advno tbe Council to count

the vote Immediately wrre It not for tho Impropriety
of thothing. Each of the principal members, with
the exception of JudgeDickey, who is yet absent, ex*
presses himself in opposition to Jurlgo Williams aud
hla Injunction. The City Attorney offered to procure
tbeservices nf an additional lawyer, aud wane right
intothe injunction, feelingctrtaiu that he could dis-
solve It,hut (he generalopinion of the city authorities
was opposed to his going to utiy expense, and they pre-
ferred to wait until Judge Diary’s return.
Aid. Quirk says that a majority of tha
Council think it expedient not to declare the
vote tntil tho injunction is dissolved. For
blmiel. ha says that Lo will never fall to obey (be law,
and until the obstacle la removed bo will never vote to
declare tba election. Assistant Corpontlon-Cminsel
Adams yesterday received a telegram from Judge
Dlckcy announcingthat lie was (ben on his way homo,
lie is due in this city sometime this forenoon.

eiIKIUDAN.
The fact that CoraraUslonor Sheridan is for once st

v.inauco with the Common Council ou a quietion nf
aomo importance hna increased the interval usually
taken in thePolice Department, end what few Aider-
men were at the Clty-UrU yesterday did nut full to
clvtthe President of (he police Board* call. Mr.
fiherldan maintains his equanimity, and continues to
explain to oil who approach him Justwhere the fraud-
ulent acta occurred in the hie election, aud
aa persistently has ho pmehed to svil-doers
of late. from toxll selected from the
Election law, that (ho leaves of his statute bookcon-taining It are already gettingdog’s-eared aud torn, and
it would only boa graceful act on the part of the
Citizen*’ Association to purchase hima new volumo.Among others who called upon Ur,Sheridan yester-
day was Mr. Fraukllu MaoVeagb, end forsoma timea
very animated conversation waa carried on between
them ou the subject of the late clecllon frauds. Both
gentlemen Vrcro somewhat chary of Information re-
gatdlug the exact turn which tba conversation took,
out It can bo said that the President of tha Board of
Police aasurod the President of tho Citizen*’ As-
sociation that he would assist him In every
way be could to bring the offenders to
Justice, and to nullify thu election, and would
enable such police officers as should be required to
gvo Information lo the “Frauds” Committee of tbe

lUtens’ Association. Tba gentlemen were unanimous
on one point, namely, that toe question now was not
one of charter, hut whether the people should be de-prived by the few of ihe right of slecilnu.

IT TUB ClTifiKNb’ AHfiOOUTIOH
everything was tranquil, andnobody round tbdrrooms
confessed to tbo knowledge of » single Item of inter*
eat. lu tbo afternoon the ‘Trainin'' Cuiumltlee met
1q conference, compared note* u to what had already
been done, and perfected arrangement*fur fuluro ro-
aearchea, An originally formed, there were I*o Com-
mittees, ona charged wllh obtaining evidence lo be
employed to aottluft aaldo the election, the oth-
er la eeouring the indictment of fraudulent Judge*,
but cow Loth Committees work u a whole.
The following are the members of the Committee:
Kidney Uiultb, Chairman; Col. K. Juoscen, JohnConi-
Dkey, J. It. Doolittle, Jr., N. K. Kalrtauk. Keuatot
Kohoe, U. Qroanebaiim, J. 8. liumacy, Murry Nekon,
Emil Drelcr. Fremont Lawaon, J.AI, Arwedioh, I'.Conley, and o.l*.Kellogg.

colvin’h opinion.
fi> (A* JBJUor of Tht linen<i» rribu iv f

Cuicaoo, April ga.—| notice an article la your paper
to-day saylne Mayor Colvin bad given It sahisie'irf
that If Ihe cltlutua of Chicago bad thoroughly under-
stood the question submitted to lbe:n,as to tbo merits
of the act of Idl'd, that the majority for the passage of
thi bill, instead of being 1,900, would Have l:«eu at
tout 10.000. It la astonishing that t&o t .lantcd Col-
Tin. the honeat Utbm, end tholr 00-workrre, MikeMcDonald, Johnny Corcoran, tbo Hankins Druthtm,with the rest of the gamblers of Chicago, could not mtk*

tlmvoters ofotir city understand lb* gr'*** advantage*
td be d rived to ih# city by me of the ert.
It I# i(#rtei»lly tailored tint whit Inlerealed Colrln

and itiinrn was that lit the ;.a#««g* of tbeart they
would bo retained In office jn«t two year# longer than
aver they would inkept in power if the people gotan-
other chance to role for or again*! them.ilie writer of tb# article tn Tn* Taiirtwi:shows
tliv. n abort, hie acquaintance with Co.Tin le limited,
nud llihl lie kuowa hut Very Utils of biro, when ha
■are lie prcsnmra Colrln believe# whet ha aays. That
l-i somethingOolvlu Mm tint been accused of lately;
but exactly the opjiosu*. Yon ran get the evidence
of • great many old and respectable cite
l/ene hero who will tell you Colrln g*u-
erally (lore exactly the opposite of what
he prcimlaM to do. Only a few d*ya ago Tn* Tain*
imp. war MiloglKingOolrin for “goingback "on his
friend#, the gamblers, by refnalng to nominate their
f.trorllecandllil* for theoffice of police Jnstlcs. Did
lie keep hit word to the reporterof Tnc Titian** 7

There was, a few deys ago, a tetter In one of the pa-
per* hcs'h’d “Colvin and theOamblert.” That letterwan perfectly true, at to thefrUndehlp of Colrln forthe gambler*, an in# sines l>eou veriffi*! by hi# ap-
pointing tbelr favorite rsmlM.il* for Police Justice,although he bad given hit eoloran prorata* that he
Would not dolt.

There is no hone of Colrln’# orderingtnolhcr elen-lion, or tilling Ihs advice you give him to-day. lie
will never let go hi# grip a* long an there I# a bopo of
hi# rclslnlmt Id#power beyond tlmtime ha waa elected
for. You will flud that, in making this ssnertlou. lam
telling Tiie Tuirru.

STEALING THE BALLOT-BOXES.
INVLSTIOATIONIt OK TUB COMMITTEE.

la accordance with a resolution paused at (It* meet-
ing of tbell j»rdof County Commissioners last Mon-
day directing tbe Committee on Jail and Jail Accounts
to investigate tbe hailot-lwx theft committed ou (be
nightof tbe 23d Imt., and (be one previous to tho lata
sham clcctlou regarding the Incorporation act of 18.9,
and to report as coon a# poealld* all the fact# they
could ascertain concerning tbs same, together with
their recommendation what action, tfany, should be
taken lu regard thereto, the Committee yesterday wore
lu session examining several witnesses, in order to
ascertain (he guilty party or parlies. Tbs Oral wit-
ness who testified was

THOMAS SI'CAFFIIET,
(he Janitorin the County DuUding. He testified that
ha wa# on duty from 5 o'clock in the morning Ul) (1

o'clock In the evening. After (hat hour he generally
remained in hlaroom In the Criminal Court Building.
On tho night la question, John Doyle, the Jailer, cumo
to hla room at about 8 o'clock,and said to him thaton* of
tho Deputy Sheriffs bad sent btra to get two baUot-
lioxcs, and desired (hat he deliver them over td him.
The Janitor declined, remarking that be bad nothing
to do with the ballot-boxes. McCaffrey then followed
Jailer Doyle down to tho foot of (h* stairway, and
therefound Jim Mclfale waiting for Dnyle. Mcllalo
apimarcd exceedingly anxious to obtain the boxes.NVltnea# direct**! them to go tu the residence
of Gcu, Lleb, (ho Cuunty Clerk, und getfrom him an
order f«r tho nose#,and no would surrender them: ho
offered toaccompany Doylo and Mcllalo to Gen. Lick's
house. Mcitale, witness said, waa willing to go, but
Doyle objected, uud bade Mcllulscomo with him to tbe
.lull. They left him and went Intothe yardof the Jail.
The men claimedto have aa order far the boxes, butXH9 i i-.i.ujt. »u UMsau w.mvi aui hi, ui'AC", .*■*,
not from the CountyClerk, but from Bherlff Agnew,
Witness saw tbs order, but didnot notice Ly whom U
was signed, Mail tie triedto persuade him to give up
(bo boxes, and snld be wanted to carry them to the
Fifth Ward. Witness didnot sea Doyle or Blcllule
again that evening.

bo County Clerk, wns nuxt examined. lie knew noth-
ng mure thau what bad been told him by tbe watch-nan of tbe building.

1108. SMITH,
wifeof the assistant engineerof tbebuilding, testified(but she lived in tbebasement of the County Building
wllh her husband, fib# saw two ruon leave the build-
idgat obout II o’clock on tbo night In question; uuaof them carried with him a ballot-box. Bite didn’t
know them, but described them as large men.

JOSEPH KOit.N,
a night-watchman in the County Building, testified
that, on the nightlu question, Jaficr Doyle and Jim
Mcllalu called uu himat 7 o'clock and asked biro U»
let them have two of tbo boxes, and be refused. At
11 o'clock of (bo same night be beard a noise In the
bneemeut of the building, aud, going out and looking,over tbastairway, be recognized Doyle and Mcllale;
(be hitter bad In bis possession one of tbo
ballot-boxes. Ho saw them pass out of (be
building into tho yard between (be County Build-
ing and tbe Jail, ilo tben discovered that tbe door
leading to tho vault where tbe ballot-boxes wore
placed bad been broken open; they left by tbe gate
leadinginto tbe yard. Tbe next morning witness re-
ported tbeaffair to dun. I-leb. Witness thought at tbe
time that, >s it was “Mr.Doyle,” hehid a right to
pass through tbebmomout to go Intotbs Jail.

William M’Atn.ivra,
a Janitor in tho Criminal Court Building, testified that
at about 7 o’clock of that evening Jim Mcllale colls !

on him to allow him to pass through out into (be yard
of tbe Jail, ttmt bo wanted to sea Jailer Doyle. Wit-ness Ist him lu; on bts return be was accompanied by
Jailer Doyle and McCaffrey, the day Janitor of the
building. He said they Informed him they wanted
(he ballot-boxes. MnUalo carriedwith him a dark-lan-tern,and belli it in his hand, mil while talking with
himplaced it ou thoslope.

MU. V. LEHMAN.
a clerk lu tbe County Clerk’s office, testified that on
the morningof theelection he missed the box, snd
discovered that the door to the vault hadbeen broken
open, and the box stolen. Hu did nut know certainly
what bos It was. In looking through the vault, he
found laying ou a desk nrar where tbs hoso* were
stowed away a guttapercha cane. He did not knowwhosecauu It woe.

SMITH,
(heassistant engineer of (lie bulldliig, aald ha bad
bocuouttoa society meeting (hat nfchl. About 11o'clock he returned. autl entered through the antelending from the Jail-yard Into the west alley. He
aarr a man turn mirth lu the alley aa he entered;thoughthe knew him, but declined to say who he
thoughtthe person was, lie described the man, ami
tho description answered that of Jim Mctlale. Wit*
ne-*e ws* shown the cane found by Mr. Lehman, and
midba bad Been Mcllale with that cane aome two
weeks ago. Ua did not know anything concerning the
burglary. Ills wife informed him on hla return
Lome that night (hat abo had beard a
noise in the basement twice during the night, with
about an hour'slnturmlasloa ; she thought it was herhusband, but, as he did not knock at the door, ahs
knew It was hot him. Atabout II o’clock ahe heard
the noisa a second time; It wss ns If some one waabreaking open a door In the oxaomeut. She got tip
and saw two men leave the building; oneof themcarried tho lullut-box ; one of them, she thought, was
Dovlv, but didnot know tbe other man.

This do*ed the examination, and the Committeewere evidently of the opinion that Jailer John Doyle
and the et-Aselslant Jailer, JimMcllale, who acted lu
tho capacity of Assistant Jailer under PeterHand,were the burglar*. A proposition was made to request
these two men (o come before tbe Committee and clear
themselves of the evidence against them If possible,
Tbe proposition was abandoned, however, as it was
not in the power of the Committee to compel, them (o
attend. They decided to submit the teHtimuuy, whichwas taken by County Attorney llouatree, to tlis Boardat ita next meeting for their action In tbe matter.
It Is evident that JimMcliale, tho notorious, hada*

handinthe burglary of (ha box, together with Jailer
Doyle. It is rumored that Hheriff Agnaw has placed
Moilalo’s name on his pay-roll for this month as a
Deputy Sheriff,

Before the Committeeadjournedthey considered the
communication of Sheriff Agnew In regard to thedieting of tbe prisoners. In which ha states that, at
tho present high prices of food, ba cannot afford to
furnish radonsat ‘23 cents, but thinks that33 cents islittle enough. Tbs Committal derided to report to
(he Board that (hey were of the opinion that x* cents
was toosmall an allowance.

THE ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TELEGRAPH.
Hnw Vons, April aa.—Xh* annual meeting of Di-

rectors of the Atlantia A . Pacific Telegraph Com-
pany waa bold to-day at the Company’s office lu (his
dtv. when tbereport of ThomasT.Eckert, President,
was submitted. The report Is a satisfactory exhibit.
It shows that the Company baa now a total of 3VH
miles of wire, with 1,383 offices ; 730 miles of wire
have been put up during tho last few mouths. The
authorised capiUUatook of the Company is IPquOO.OO-T,
and tbe amount'issued is $0,578,000, Tha net profitm the last year’s business Is $31,420. Tho Company
hare now on hand assets, in audition to treasury-
stuck, amountlug to SOOU.UOO, avalublo fur the ex-
tension of lines and (ba development of business.

The Company is free fnmi debt of every kind. It
has secured the exclusive right of (he Americanand
Wheatstone automatic system of tranemlsslrtn in the
United Stale* aud Cuba. Tharight to use tha Wheat-
stone system has beta purchased by the French Gov-
emiiiiot,

ThS Atlantic A Pidflo Company have also taken
chargeof tha Marine line from Now York to Sandy
Hook. Hatisfaotoryarrangements have boon concluded
with the managers of the Direct United Utslu Cable
Company. Arrangementsare now alsowell progressed
forextending faculties by »u additional rout* from
New York to fit. Louis. This Una will probably be run
through Harrisburg, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, aud Indl-
anapolls; also, furanaddiiions! Mute from Chicago to
Milwaukee. And from By* Beach, N. 11., to Portland,
Me, Other and important extensions end connections,
by which (hey will reach all leadingcities, North and
South, ars under consideration, with prospects of
favorableresults. Tbs rsducliuu nf rates baa resulted
lua great Increase of busine>>t. TL6 increase on the
receipts of March over February is over |7,0U0. Tho
receipts of April will show still greater increase.
Further reductions luthe Unff will be nude soon.

At the meeting of the stockholder* to-day the foblowing Trustees were unanimously elected: Oliver
Ames, RUaha Atkins, 8. L. M. Barlow, Benjamin E.
Bates, F. Gordon Dexter, Sidney Dillon, O. M. Dodge,
Thom** T,Eckert, William U. Uulou. Jay Gould, C.
P. Huntington, 8, M, Mills, J. H. Mortimer, O. J.
Osborne, 0,O. Sampson, James (). Smith, E. D, L.
Sweat, w« J.Byron, Henry U, Tabor,

RIVER NAVIGATION.
(ft. Paul, Ulun., April 9J.—Steamboat navigation

on the Missouri above Dlamarck la active. Rteambeate
are leaving Mismatch freticently for the upper watore.
On the Red River of the North an immense freightage
ie going forward. Two lluea of atcamboata ore In op*
erallon Inttead of one bat year, and freight-rate* are
greatlyreduced, notwithstanding the Urge iacreaae of
tuflle.

CUSTER.
At.Paul, Minn., April sJ,—Gen, Cualct la here. Me

does not expect to atari upon tbeeapcdltlon ordered
by Ccn. Mherldan fur (he esploratloa of the regions
far beyond tbo black JIUla before about the Jit of
June. A cavalry and infantry force la lo start from
purl Lincoln at nl imt that time. M*f»re thtsipedj.
Hon ran tnurr, rtiufuicemebU uiut arrive from the
ttouth.

THE STOREY CASE.

Conclusion of (ho Testimony for
llio IJcfcuso.

Ur. Willdfl Gives His Understandlny of
“ Jail-Bird.”

Col. TonArman Concludes To-DftJ.

Tbe attendance at the Criminal Cenrt yesterday
morning wae notat Urge ae Wednesday, tbe trial of
Wilbur F. flioray, of tbeTimra, under JadUtmc.nl* for
libel, apparently exciting little internal. Aa soou ae
the Comtopened Ur. Guudy applied for

A continuance in the abuton cases
an account of theabsence of Sir. Dealer, and became
he hlmeelf had other engagements. These grounds,
he said, were not legal, but he had elated the facte to
Ur. Heed and Mr. Aahton and asked them toassent.

TbeCourt remarked that he would permit tho par-
tita to do anything they desired.
Ur. Deed did not wish tu be disobliging, and, so far

a# he was concerned, he could try thecaeca at one
time aa well manother, and therefore would let them
be continued on thoapplication of the defendant until
the next term.

The trial of theMcGrath caae wae then resumed,
Ur. Heed atld that, after consultation, Col. Van

Annan end blimielf had decided to
withdraw their owection

to the Introduction of the ludlutuiouU against Mc-
Grath, and tba writ showing that a return waa made
lu court of bis arrest, and that he waa broughtinto
court, upon condition that tbe prosecution be allowed
to prove that the indictment* wore dismissed forth*
reason that there waa not aufllcleat evidence to
warrant trial; that it waa not true that
be was under arrest and eonOoed; that itwas tbe hab-
itand practice of officers, where parties were indictedwithout haringbad a preliminary examination or bar-
ing given bell, tu return tbe writwith the cudoriameul
nude in this particular Instance.TheCourt—That proposition must bemad# to tbe
other tide, not tome. If any trading 1# to he done,
you tnuat do itamong yourselves. I have nothing tu
dowith it.

Mr. Ooudy dltl not wish to turn (be trill Into *
“ farco.”
Mr. Used tben withdrew - the rropoiltlmi.
Mr.Gundy remarked that be was advised (bat be

could prove prove tbe Indictmentswere not dismissed
because tbero was uoovldsuce to sustain them, but for
mother reason.
Mr. Iteed said that was not (rue—no such (bln#

could be proved.
UR. HTORRB

made tbe point that tbs innuendo being unnecessary
mightbe rejected as surplusageand thatthe meaning
testified to by witnesses might no attached to theob-
jectionablelanguage;and, therefore, it was competent
to Justify tbe language under this moaningas proved.

a chaptea or mirutmojts.
Mr,Van Armancontended that, if “ Jall-blrd ” did

not mean (bat tbe person to whom it wasapplied bad
been in Jail, tt bad no ollciialve signification.

Mr. Slorrw remarked that “curb-stone broker * did
not imply that be act on tbe curb-atonc.TbeCourt said that when Christ referred to tbemoney-changers lu tbe temple, 110 did not mean that
it was a place from which a band of thieves made ex-
cursions for plunder.

Mr. VanAruamthought If Christ bad been Iqdicled
forÜbol by tbe Jews, Hu would Lara been held ac-
countable forIlls words.

Mr. Keod was not certain that “a den of thieves *

wue a correct translation, lie would refer to bis Greek
Testament and see.

Mr.Stom remarked thata “scalper "on (be Hoard
of Triulu was not one who literally Hcatped customers.

Col, Van Armanargued that equivocal words must
lie explained ; but word* which were not equivocal
must he taken in theirordinary, customary sense.

The Court finally bold (bat,If tbe doiense made out
to (hesatisfaction of tbo Jury that “ex-Jall-blrd Al-
dermau "did not mean an Alderman who bad been In
Jail as a prisoner, they ware entitled to an acquittal;
and If they proved it. Justification was unnecessary.
If they did not prove It meant something else, their
Justification was no Justification at all.

Mr,Ooudy renewed bia offer in put lu evidence tho
four Indictments against McGrath fur bribery, tbe
recognizance, etc.; but tbe Court lirld that the proso-
cutlon would be bound by the cunning of “Jall-hlrd ’’

given lu the Indictment, and that, therefore, the evi-dence waa luaduisriblu.
FIUKO WILHIB

was recalled by the defense.
Q.—Do you know of any meaning to “ Jail-bird”in

those years ? A.—Vci, sir.
Q.—Wbat was H 7 A.—l bare always understood itwnsa slang term something like “Barnburner,’' (hat

referred toa certain doss of politicians, mare es|>ec-
Islly to what was known aa “McCauley’s Nineteen,”
who were differentlyknown as tha “Jail-bled Gang,”
aud tbe“JsU-blrd Aldermen.”

Q.—What gaverise to it? A.—A series of Indict-mentsagainst Aldermen in tbe early part of IBT3.
Q.—VVati McOrslU one of them ?

Objected to; objectionsustained.CVoja-fxwntt'ned—’Where do you spend most of your
limewhen you are not at the Timu office? A.—Most
of itat home.

Q,—Don’t you spend * portion of your time ingambllng-houßc* Y
Mr. Ooudy objucli-d, otnoo (he question we* an in-atilt ti> thewitness.
The Court overruled the objection.
Witness snswercd—l have visited gambllng-honses.
Q.~Have yon participated in the buaJnesa of gam*

bilugT A.—No, sir.
Q.—Have you ever gambled Y A.—-I have played

draw-pokera gooddeal, hut never played it in a gam*
bliUB-DOUIO.

Q.—Can you explain on what ground yon make the
statement that“Jail-bird" has obtained a different
meaning In Chicago from elsewhere! A.—On tha
groundthat It la my Impressionand belief. I cannot
tell from whom 1 learned It bad acquired a local mum*lug—cannot mentionany person who told me It hiid.

Mr.Uoudy desiredto put in Webster's definitionsof
“Jafl-blrd" and “prisoner," and also Bdurlcr’a, but
theCourt ruled them out.

This ended tbe case of the defense.
HEED

opened for tbs prosecution. Tbe question was not
one which involved a restriction of (h* liberty of (he
press, but the prevention of assaults upon privets
character by a scandalous sheet, recklessly, causeless-
ly, aud shamelessly made. What could be worse thanto call a man on cx-Jall-blrdY UcQratb had been cle*
ynlcJ to positions or trust because hla neighbors knew
him tobe au honest man; and public interest did not
require that bo bo referred to in the Tunes as an
“fx-Jall-blrd Alderman." Tho reference was made to
gratify the malice of lbs person whopenurd the article,
and of him who ordered it printed and scatteredthroughout tho land. He bad abowu the malice, the
intention to do McOrslh wrong, and (be dam-
nable character of the libel-one of (he worst
that amid bo written—one of the vilest (list
couldbe conceived ; and there waa but one man who
would write such a phrase. The meaning MaKesou
aud Wilklo rave to It was a “coulemutiblS ahd in-
fernal trick,’* never thought of uutil toe indictmentwas fomul, manufactured for tbe purpose, because
they couldnot find a man in Chicago who attached a
signification to “Jail-bird" different from that
which prevailedIn the community. No other defensewas offered,aud bo aekud whether itwas a defense.
The character of Mr.Mi-Qrsthwas toa certain extant
in tho bands of the Jury, aud an acquittal of
Mr. Storey was equivalent lo saying that
whet ho published was true. Ha loft thecase and tba oauao of public Justice With them, and Itwaa for them to determine whetherthey would stand
between'private characterand tho base, heartlDU, mer-
cenary calumniator,

ThuCourt then took a recess foran hour,
Upon rvaoschibllug,

col. atom •

addressed the Jury on behalf of the defendant. Tbe
ifsue, as bt understood It, waa whether Mr.Storey, the
responsibleeditorof the Tfinw, did, as alleged IQ (he
indictment, wilfullyaud maliciously intend to vilify
and defame J, J. McGrath, Ha denied that McGrath’s
character wasat slake, claiming, however, that his re-
election as Alderman subsequent to his Indictment
for bribery wts no indication sf the indorsement of
tha people, and, in aupportofthis view, headverted
lo Buss Tweed, who woeelected to office when It was
well kuown thathe had robbedlho widow aud the or-
phan. He inilsleft thatit waa the dutyof journalist*Jo notify the Lcgiahnure and the community of
the character of the men at Springfield who
were trying to engineer ba obnoxious ravelins nut
through tha General Assembly, the bell-wether being
a man who hadbeen indicted four llaius for violating
his oath of ertlce as Alderman. a . ,

Mr. Van Annin objected to such a eUlement, since
the evidence did not warrant it. ,

ThaCourt told Col. lUoaby that itwaa improper,and
ho branched off, calling attention to the editorial, and
■aylug that. In his opinion, (ho most serious charge
made against McGrath was that ho was sn ex-Aldrr-
inm. An attempt had been mad* to reflect upon the
witnesses called to show the meaning of the word
“Jall-Urd." If McGrath had been charged withbeing
x “Jall-blrd," h* conceded that (he uflonie was in-
dictable : but lb* proof showed that be woe charged
with being an “#x-Ablorm«n Jail-bird, —* phrase
which had its origin in Chicago, waa known nowhere
else, and tiertalnvd to tbs crowd of aidorrofO who bad
been Indicted, Whatever might 1* raid of Mr.Storey’s
fault*, ba baud an official bleduly to
subserve bis own private cn<to ltJ? lurY **old
a newspaper accountable f°r • * •Up of the pen, 1when tbe word war applied to- Aldermen who
had violated then- oaths T Unless tbe press
were abolished, h* did not see how wo
could getalong without giving it soma latitude in dis-
cussions for-the public good. Had not Presidents
been maligned T war* not man lu office, and those
who rua foroffice, publl* property! Had itcome to
this thatsuch men could not be criticised—that lobby-
ists could not be exposed Y The safety of tho Uepubile
depended uj>ou the press; itwas through the newspa-
personly that the people learned about the antice-
doutsand capobllltlr* of oOlct-bolJera j and when the
press wo* stiffed the Uepubilewvuld be overthrown.wn. iiOKaa
■poke oast. He dweltat comddurabt)length upon theJlUl Uw,aeaerllng tbit (lie modem woJillcaUoo of it
permltied even a vehement dtacnatloa irf public men
and public measure*. The "Infimme freturee "of
“Dili taw " were than adverted to, IheblU llatlf being
cbaracUrwed aa an unadulterated echeue of pluuder.
The 7’tmie denouncedU In pretty vigotuua language,
m did the other papers, and ha clalmet that, in crit-
icising that legislation and ita aupportm, Mr.Storey
oolealy did what be had a right to dx but be did
what hut responsible poeitioo ao a JouraalUl required
that ha should do—point out ite Uafocla and
enforce hie criticism by pointing out aul commenting
nitm the facu, if they tattled. that the aupportere of
the muasurowere personally luteMatedin theta; that
their eupport waa ueaed upon lalAab notivae, or that
thalr reputationa were Lad, and theirodldelcharac-
ter* Lad been tainted. McGrath wn bunting fora

The 'ihnti never meant U lay be b*4
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the ln«lict in*-at «m not found because *• Jimmy ’’ M >

Grub |jK>l injured. but lierau*# a ne-
re-sty arose tr r tbs offlra-bohlers to Land
theutsHre* t jollier, to prevent light being
•ip-d upon the manner In which they carnal on their
Lualn***. Tha great central controlling fact In the
ra»s was that theItLshns artlds was written In the
die- UMforinf a jnililjequestion, and, Ibaoccasion liolng
ti'rrm**lM», unlka could not be assumed udlhai sf-
farmaUTsly established.

COL TAW ARMAN
then rornmencsd Ids doting for Ilia pfosseutlon. Ho
had fellfor a long Mine that therrckleas, wicked, and
tru'd attacks nf newspaper* upon citizens
went one »f (he greatest evils and ahusrs that

Urn people had to aubmlt to—that they suffered more
tyranny and oppression froma particular class of
editors than from any other CUM of Individuals, tie
denied tbsright of editors to trample upon tbs peo-
ple. There was no necrsflty, is order that they might
enjoy thsadvantagesof the press, that they should, aa
a condition of receiving (bote advantage*, humhla
tbMiiielvus before Ihe autocrats that wield' d the tro-
tueiidoin jrf.wer,and accept at their hands any rpian-
llty of calumny and vituperation Uul they happened
to wefU to heap upou them. Men In this coun-
try inn«t be left frse in the exercise of their
faculties, and the only way toprevent an abuse of
them was hy holding men responsible for their act*,
liven the Intimation of an opinion opposed to that of
Klorey, ortho coterie of editors (bat surrounded him,
was enough to bring upon the penou making it aperfect torrent of abuse and vituperation. Was thatlegitimate newet Was It necessary that ho should
pulillnh the vilest lies about IndividualsIn order to
promote thepublic good? He dpi not deny(he right
of a newspaper to publish the truth; but there was
even a restriction upon that.

Tha Colonel will conclude LU argument thle morn-
ing.

XJIB COUUTS.
Record off Diislneee Transacted Tea*

terdnjr*
ITEMS.

Joseph Bush and Patrick ITanrtrahan, who were
found guilty rf counterfeiting last Tuesday, were yes-
terday sentenced to three year* In Joliet.

The Jury in the cals of Annie O’Cailaghan vs. Mi-
chael O’Callaghan found the defendant guilty of ex-
treme and repeated cruelty, and a decree of divorce
was granted on that ground.

Judge Jamcmn willcommence the call of Calendar
No. 2 next Monday at 3 p. tn.

Mr.Frank Adams, the Assistant Corporation Coun-
sel, will dmtho arguments this morning in (he Bear-
bom struct ■*leiwtueni cases.

BOPERIOB COURT Iff lUHRI*.
The Central National Bank commenced a nH for

siu,ooo agdnst 11.C. Nutt and B. F. Murphy.
James Wager began a suit against C. U. Low to re-

cover junto.
John Spry sued JohnMcAssey for $1,009.
MlU«t, Watson & Co. filed a bill against Alphetu O.

Badger ona Judgment for $19,976.
CIRCUIT OOUBT.

TheInternational Bank filed a bill against E. O. Wal-
ler, 0. J. Street, J. 0. Begem, If. L. Abbott, K. 11.
Abbott, W, K. Furness, J. C. McCord, W. A.Pratt, B.
A. Gage, and Georgs Taylor to foreclose a trust-deed
for $12,000 made by Street, and pledged by Waller to
secure bis own notes for $-17,000. Tha property is the
H. U of the K. X of tbo H. E. of «ec. 1, 39, 19.

Wood, Thompson k Co. filed a bill against Justus
and Etntlino Rockwell and others to foreclose s mort-
gagefor $6,0*0 on the undivided oiu-bslf of Lots IS to

93, and (lie weit half of Lot 17,in Thomas’ subdivision
of Out-Jot *7 in the Canal Trustees' subdivision of the
west half of See, 97. 39, It.

THE COUNTY COURT.
This Court was occupied nearly the entire day in

Irvlna iname cases. Thefollowingwere by Jury trial#
adjudgedInsane : Amelia Kelson, Anuta I’oreberg,
Annie Duggan, James Mitts, Frank Audersou, cud
Peter Kuislcr. The last named was ordered tobo tem-porarily reetraluod of ala liberty, and given into thecustody of the Sheriff until hla admission into au
adytum c.vu be procured, as ho maulfesta homicidal
tendencies.

The caee of JohnPeteraoo was continued till tho 20th
of May, at 10 o'clock a. m.

In ILomatter of JohnBech, heretofore adjudged in-
sane; ou his jwtition, a Jury of twelve men were im-
paneled, who returned a verdict (hat petitioner Is re-
stored to Lla reason, aud is capable to uniuage Ms es-
tate.

After disposing of the Insane case#, the Court con-
sidered the regular probate business,

Grant of guardianshipwas issued to Arnold Tripp
a* guardian of tbs estate of Charles W. Pay et #l., mi-
nors, under an approved bond of f 1,090.The claim of John Adams for SJO.7S against the es-
tate of JohnCuUlu was allowed.

Tbe Inventory, appraisement, and widow’s award
of ths estate of Carl Langhoff wo* approved.

Tbe administrator's account of the estate ofFraud#
Pasdeloupwo# approved.

Jcuns Gam—lt, 130, KW, IIS, 151,169, ICO, 1C7,163,
169, 17;* to 19.1,

Juum: Moonr—33, 31, 31.
JOOOB lIOUEHB—SOto C7.

Burenina Count—Cokfiibjojib—IThe Marin® Com-
pany vs. Tlioman U. Harttr sad 11, 11. Whitehall**amt
L. A. I'Mlt, 5),61f1.M.—8. W. Kills v*. M. It. I.triUßl-
toa sad I*. M. Livingston, tVlHi.V).—William Cliiiten-
dran. John M. Stephensnml Richard Duvall, �•'4IMW.JumiE Hoorn {sitting forjudgeOary)—F. Falk ti.
Adolph Wcitrel, 421.

Ciucuit Count—Conpmbtoh*—■J. 0. Knickerbockeret »l. ra. Tarry O.Edwards, $210.37.
Juikik Rooms—J. O. Ruben vs. the Lycoming Fire

Insurance Company; verdict $2,161 and motion lor
now trial.—ll. H. Candler va. Jamea L. Campbell.
s7^.l7.—T. L. Kingn, 11. J. I'iulmin, garnishee, SCOO.
—Edward Daggett vs. O. H. Hacey, ssoU.

Juuub Tncx—J. W. Obladoclt ti. Nflaca Monroe.
the niniA mike utkutiok.

Ntw Tork, April 29.—The mil of the Emma Sliver-
Mining Company against Trenor W. Park and other*
has been transferred to the United State? Circuit
Court, on the petition of the defendant*, who etate
thattheir co-defendant,Stewart, has not been served ;

that the plaintiff 1* mi Enallah corporation, and that
the claim In suit la for $.1,000,000.

SUOItT-HOXCNS.
Sale of the 21st Duke of Airdrie for

tKOtSOO-nine Amplc-C)‘ud Nelly Ulya
urine tllvUSO*

fptHal IlUpatth to Ths raiitip# TWAua*.
Dloouimotom, 111., April 20.—Tha sale of the For*

cat UUI herd of Bhorl-Uorn* of J. U. Bpear*, which
took place to-day at the Fair Ground*, draw more than
the usual intereston acoouut of the31st Duke of Air*
drle, one of the beet anlmali of that bluod now thing.
At 1 p. m. the large crowd of breeder* assembled
around the aland at the call of Col. J. VT. Judy, who
addrrued them in a few word*. Thao the Slat Duka
waa led into thering, atnld almost breathl©** itleace.
Ho was mn from$3,000 to $10,600, and knocked down
to Charta E. Llppencott, of Chandlerrille, 111.

Then followed Loudon Duchus 17th, which went
to £.K. Thoinae, of Uourbon County, Ky., at $3,730;
next, Loudon pueheea IPIb, to 8. IV. Jacob*, Woel
Llherly, Ia„ at $3,200; Nelly Uly Bd, to William Stow,

art, of Franklin Grove, HI.,at $123; Nolly Dly 4th, to
Hr*. Kimberly, Of West Liberty, la., at $1,833; Nelly
Dly Mb, to Thomas Wtndlo, of Lincoln, 111., at $1,436;
Nelly Dly Ctb, to E,Lowl*, of Ottawa, II!., at $1,100;
Nelly Ely 7lh, to S. W, Jacob*, of Weal Llherly,
la., at $1,600; Nelly Uly flth, to IVlillam Stewart, of
Franklin Grove, lIL, at $1,131); Nelly Uly «ih, to J. It.
Conover, Peterboro, 111., at $900; Nelly Uly lolb,to
William Stewart, of Franklin Grove, 111.,at $1,835;
Nelly Uly lltb, toR. Utley, ofKewauee, 111.,at $1,000.;
Vlata, to Robert Holloway, of Alexis, 111,, at $1,033;
Magenta, to J. R. Conover, of Peterboro, IU., at
|1,3J3; Magenta 2<l, id E. O. Lewt*, Oltawa,
111., at $1,000; PamparM 93d, to W, j|.
Hausen, of Frankim Grove, 11!., at $023;
HicbUnd Indy 2d, to J. N.Drown le Bona, of Berlin,
•t Si.r.'B} lUo'iland Lady 3d, to J. R. Conover, ofPeterborough, Ilj at $1,i60; Molly Walker, to B, W.
Jacob* of Uutl Liberty, la.,at $030; MolljrWalkix 2d,
to uavl* Lomau, of Toulon, 111., at $323: Violet Ith, to
Mrs. Kimberly of West Liberty, I*., at |l,ooos tidy
Ufabthorn, to <l. B, Conover, of Peterborough Kfr*

at .11.000; Ulh Louau, of Woodlawu,
a. W. Goff, of alunmouUi, HI, at $1.%. *

Ditcheflaef York Oh, to A.Crane, of Durham
Knn.. atll.OUo; Liny Muscatoon, to J.a Lthtnan, 0J
Franklin Glove, HL,atsl7o ;Forest Queen, to Tbouu.''
Wluille, of Lincoln,Hl., at sliS ; Delia of BU Loul*, lu
A. Crane, ofDurham Park, Kan., at $l3O, Dulls—JlijorKay, to John Omover. of Peterborough, HI., at
SIM; 9tb Duki ofFonai Hill, toO. M. Cult*rt»onl at
$120 ; nth Duk« of Fireat UIU, toU.a, CldriUge, of
Ualva, 111.,at $9)5.

A number of bulla wire told at moderate price*,
The average on cova vn SI,U7: average on hull*,$1,201.Thusclosed the meek tutceeeful tale of theseason.

dpuiat UUvtth (• hi Vkitaot fri/mni,
Si'tuworißLD, 111.. April to,—An eslcutive tale of

BhorUlloro cattle takes place it the Junction, near this
city, to-morrow. The cattle are known aa the River,
daleherd.

A CAR# FROM THE CITY CLERK’S OFFICE.
r«i <*« editor ir ffc* Chitaf yWfrwn.;

Chicago, April 27.—lbs undwrilgntd Deputies and
Clerk* inthe Ciiy.Clort'S office, wer® rreoiut during
the delivery of the ballot-boxes and *!octltiu-]i*|>ei« to
the Judge* of election, nearly all lbs Imre, papers,
and tickets were delivered by John A. Moody. w« did
not instruct the Judges that they could not employ
dorks ; we were Hot directed by air. Porrest to so In.
form them; audwa baud no one li the office give
such instructions, John A. Monur,

Otto Dloiins,
WILLUU EliiUß,Ukaiv McUvuulk.

Tills dorks' oard It more remarkable for wbat
it omit* than for what it tUtet; for the informa-
tion it suppresses than for tbs light it cads on
tbs subject. The clerks say i "Wo did not Id*
struct lbs judges that they could uot employ
clerks"{ but they fall to state that they iualruct-
edlbem to clerks, as they shouldhave
doue. Tbeyeay, “Nearly all the boxes, papers,
and tickets were delivered by Join* A.
Mooov." How much Is meant ia this
case by “nearly all"? How mauy “box-
es, tickets, and papers" were not delivered?
Tbeyeaytbsy “delivered tickets." Did they
debtor both kinds of tickets,—those for and
against tbechaacr of 1672, and for and against

minority rapreasntatlon ? If to, it required firo
busts for each election poll,—one box for caoh
subject tobe Toted on. Bnl the itel Is the
Clerk orliis deputy furnished only one box for
each nerd. The act of 1872 provides that the
manner of conducting the election ehall bo the
eame, as nearly no may bo, as in tbo case of the
election of eou’ntv officers, tinder thegeneral laws
of tbo State. Wat that dona? The Jndgoa of
the election nay that neither the City Clerk norIlia deputy furnished them with any written orprinted Instructions as to the manner of coo*ducting the election, tho keeping of poll-lints. or
the canvassing of tno voted, lie furnishedthornwith no wax with which to soal up the boxes, no
needles and thread with whifh to string the
tickets, no pen end ink to enter tho tnmoa.ofvoters and keep tbo talllOH, ami no aocatalc box
for minority representation tickets. It dues not
appear from tho above card that the Clerk or hiedeputy instructed the Judges to ontor tho names
of tho voters on a poll-lint, and return tho sameto theClerk’a ofllco. Tho lawrays tno Judges of
election ehall appoint cleilta, and the Judges and
clerks shall take tho same oath. The card earn,
“ Wo were not directed by Mr. Forrest to in-
form the Judges that they could not appointdarks”! Ifttt* they aro exceedingly careful to
avoid etating tbit lie lunlruotod them to toil tho
Judges that tbo law eald they thall appoint
dorks. Upon tho whole it would havo been
wiser if the clerks had kept silent and not issued
their card. They have simply made a bad matterworse.

P* T* Ilnriium to the Public*
Nitw Tour, April 21.—Myegenta aro instructed

toannounce the coming of my Inhibition, tbo
only genuine Hippodrome in America, ami the
only quothat produces tho magniiicout spectacu-
lar pageante, Congress of Nations, Tote at
Pekin, and Bluo Board, and tho realistic repra-
eentatlons of Donnybrook Fair, Lancashire
Maces, Indian Llfo, and Chase for a Wife. In
January of last year, I purchased, for tho sun
of £33,000, of Messrs. Hangers, of Loudon, tho
right, title, and paraphernalia of tho Congress
of Mouarchs. I changed tho title to Congress of
Nations, improved and enlarged it at great ex-
pense, and notv present itat the entertainments
of my Homan Hippodrome aa tho acknowledged
groateal spectacular display of modem times.
Tho wardrobe alone cost mo more than
the entire outfit of all so-called Hip-
podromes in the country. It is of pre-
cisely the same style and quality as
that need at tho several Boyat and Imperial
Courts of Europe, and whore noted sovereigns
and persons of ancient and meditcval times ore
represented tholr costumes are copied with exact
fidelity from authentic engravings, intaglios,
etc. The representatives of the groat Monarchy
Generals, etc., have boon carefully selected, at a
great outlay of money, time, and trouble, for
their strikingresemblance to tho characters they
represent. I originated tho piece, Indian Life,
or Life on the Plains, sending to (ho Far West
to procure tuy Indiaus. wigwams, and all para-
phernalia necessary, end to Mexico to obtain my
Mexican lasso-throwers. This piece has been
copyrighted hy one of my equestrian managers,
Mr. Nixon, and is produced by no other party in
this country. The same can be said of my fea-
tures entitled Donnybrook Fair, which has been
gotten up at greatexpense, and-Fete ntPekin
and Blue Board, two of the -most gorgeous pa-
geants over witnessed.'The public can but thank me for exposing all
concerns that copy entire the language o! my
bills and advertisements in announcing features
which they do nut exhibit. Ido so with the in-
tent of protecting the public and myself. Tho
spectacles and features produced at uy Homan
Hippodrome are wonderfully Into in their por-
traitures. and extravagantly costly in their set-
tings and appointments, and c&trytho beholder
to tho highest pitch of enthusiasm and admira-
tion : white tho tdiabby, weak imitations of roy
groat exhibitions are an outrageons imposition
upon tho public, exciting the utmost dissatis-
faction. and doing me great injury.

I have massed all my chows into a chartered
corporation Known os tbo *‘l*. T. Banimn
Universal .Exposition Company,” with a capi-
tal of one million of dollnra. A chief ob-ject of this chartered Exposition Company
is toelevate and refine public exhibitions, auil
divest them of ererr impropriety. Our agents
are instructed to make no libelous attacks «ion
impostors who attempt to deceive the public* by
copying our hills, but toexpose their attempted
deceptions, and inform our friends in the West
that our great exhibitions will visit them during
the summer. Although our Homan Hippodrome
was exhibited fifty-four times in Philadelphia iu
the summer of last year, to crowded auaiuuces
at each entertainment, wo have Just completed a
three weeks’ engagement iu the same city toeven
increased attendance. All wore delighted and
astonished, and exclaimed, “We shall never see
the like again.” P. T. Barium.
President of the BornumUniversal Exposition Com-

pany.

MILLINERY.

FRENCH CHIPS,
Eng. Milans, Shade Hats,

Imported French

FLOWERS,
Trimmed Goods,
In all the SpringShapes,

at
“POPULAR PRICES.”

124
STATB-ST.
WEBSTER’S.

We haveremoved JVoiu the West Side to

No. IS4 State-st.,
Tirodoors from the Northwest corner

of Mndiynn-yt.

PATENT SHUTTERS.

jV* §g.
*n | f

S ‘hu.rrc&f P
OLARE&COMPANY'S

IMTUNT
Solf-Collliitf, Kovolvingr

SHUTTBBS,
IN

STEEL WOOD,
BBQUIRK KOUAOIIIKEKY. end

„ „CANNOT OUT OUT OP ORDER.
218 West lVcnty*Blsth*Bt, New York,

C'hlrggoOffice, 51I.aHalle.at.

GEO. T.WILSON. Ag’t.
STOCKHOLDERS* meetings.

Office Cliicago, Ml Island & Pacific R, R. Co.,
The Annual Misting of tbs Stockholder/oV*l?ioChico*

go. Ilock Island A rxclflo JUUroad Company tor Ihs
election ol Ulrsctun, tmtsiUDl to law, sod ihe.lraoiac*
llouyl aucli other buoltoo aa miy corny before thorn,
will bo bold at thooftici of lit*Company in tbo City ol
Chicago, oa Wednesday, theltddayof Jims neat, at it
•■clock a. m. JUUN b\ TRACY.P» >l. Tokps, Saerelory. t'noliliut.

OniCK or tubtax* guonx A Michigan i
FoUTUCUS iUILWXVCOUfANT, >

CI.CVKI.aND, 0., April I. 187ft. I
The ausqal nestingof tbs Stockholders oi this Com*pany, fur the olecliju of Dlroclort for the Mailing year,and lor the transactionof otherappropriate business, will

Lo bold at theeKcaef the Uanpanjr, la lb*Oily of dor*,land, Ohio, ouM'ediwaday. tbeMUuayof Uayuoxl, bo-
tweoD the boon of II o’clock la lb* forenoon and 3
o’clock la Ibl afternoon ol that day.

N. UAUIiiLTIV BocroUry pro. Urn.

AMUSEMENTS.
ADELFHI THEATRE,

Tbla Friday Afternoon nmlEvening. April 30.
Renumber, thl#Friday Rrealnir,

AnExtraLadies’Night.
COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT

S. W. PIEROY.
STAuS. A miA<mtlsH. iniCOMl’iniP.S of

POUR TECBATUBS,
By tha kind pemls.loni of tbo?*.!•.„. Mttmera, thefollowingLadle* and Gentlemen will appear: From
imoLKV'S TIIKATKK Ml*. Mml-e mwilmrao Mu*Nrlll# McHenry, Jamei ff.fi.il, ('..1. i neki.r nCrane, If.KanUbnry, 11. M. llroin. 1 r< W ‘ ,l *
AOADKMy pP MUPK.’-Katy Wilton, Fd Marble.Mm bnjrter. J, Thorot/.0. ,r ’

,

OKAKD OPKHA HUUSR-i:. M. o*ll, Vfa«h Norton.Con Murphy. 1
.

ADKI.PH! TnEATRP.-The flier.Fid C. Fran-o; MUiAd* l.atifdon, Mlsa IlatiiaOllfMU* f;ilt Hunt. Mi»»I-inkl*. MLmTilly Marble, All*. Fanny Doutl&.j, •.(*.».I-ntiy Darrseh.rfhlrley France. W. T. Jnbntoii, V. K,
Wallace, Wm, Wallace, Tbo*. Kadcllfto, T. J. Jvinnl m,jMrry MUle. Prof,Francl*, Fraucol* LcwyolJ, and iliaBcoerlelary, Ham Vf. Plercy.

TM Prezramma for Matineeand Hrmlliz It teleeted to
P r.' ,,

.?!,r l?l T** r/ »**••* adratiUß* tdeNf-fif.K HATTAMI,I'»N OK VOMJ.vrnFRfl from tbe different Theatre*,anil will Include Cla«*le Drama, Drama, Melndr.nna,j.iffnedy, {‘arc<;.Mnil:.i)tie,Mln*T«Uy, K*D»a:iuubccoet,OU« .Sian, and Variety Bpeclaltlei,

M’COBMIOK HALL.

theo. Thomas
tJNHIVAI,ED CONCERTS.

TO-NIGHT,
“PASTOBAI SYMPHONY,”

Anil Hnlertlotia from
Wagner’s Greatest Works,

TOOtORROU'MmiT. .WAV I.
GRAND OAI./V NKJIIT A hpleadltl Orcbr.tral Pro*

zrarome, aod /or the }ir»t tlmeliTc, acmt* from Glnrk'i
■•ORPHEUK,” with a ml«ed cliuruaof IfOO VOIUIiS.O. UtaCKMAfr, Loader of Ch.irui.

TO-WORK<m% 2 P. w„
ONLY GRAND MATINEE.

RESERVED SEATS, SI.
KVP.NINO CONGKRT—Admhi)nn.sl, Referred Peat*,main floor. Kiicte «t*ra: nalcnoy. !fl extra. AtJan'eo,MtLlurj A Go.'*, iree'iiu.tlekete.UAUPENTKR A fiUKLDOit.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
EMILY SOLDENE.
FIIIDAY tad SATURDAY KVKNUIOS, Uma’i Spec-

tacularOpera,
OHHjPHEHO.

BOLDEST .....Tbe JollyKin* ef France.
Clillt>erlo will heproduced with macnUleent inl«e«

*or*M*ii cov.uturi, and appointment!. The
iiiaa»a?ri «ain-Mlr tninnad tbliopera for nubile /,».

Tor. ai It !• uii'lumi'cilly lt"rv«‘» niaiterwork. Oi(Io"rio
liaaaiijo’-Marnauii ..j rcurtMcaiatiuni at iho I’bllbat.maalea&dLycenraTlieitrv', Euwdfn.

BATIHIDAY AT 2 O-CI.OCK,GRAND GALA MATINEE,
(BY GIi.N’KIIAL UKUUKbi j,

G-enevieve Deßrabant.
BrtI.DK.VK In Ler treatrole of DI’.rXiAK.Dne nntif* will be irlfcn of thoproductl-m of HAD.AMU A.VtiOT, and the rticrunff Farttian asniation.iIAIMMK L* AIICUIDUC.

EOOLEY’S THEATEE.
ETHIOPIAN OPERA SEASON!

Commencing Hominy Evening, May .1,
Kvory KrjaiDC and Wodoeadi/aml Saturday Jtattneo,

EIBESOFSIIHSTEBLS!
THE EASIER BARE OF THE WORLD!

fresh fhom camfokkia. ar» ok tub bestmiroKMCIU IN TUEPUOrilSiiUN.
BILLY EMIIUSON.

BILLY ARLINGTON,
BKN COTTON.

billy men.
LITTLE MAC, W. IIKNRY ICICE»

j, r. iujiom:,
ADouble Quartette and Complete Orrlienira*

AH »pp*nr la a Illrh amt Afr»oil»* I’toframmo.PRICKS OF AIOnsSION-Paninolta and I’arqnatteCircle. $1; Halcaoy,7jc; Gillarr, st>o. S» il» can Lo»»-cured at thaBoa Oilloa on TLundajr luorumj.

MoVIOKER'S THEATRE,
GRAU dc CIIL//.»L.VNNew Parisian Opera Bonffe Troupe,

ron six nights and matisfr only.
Monday,May 3.1475. fire! pmdueilcß ol LecccJ* lAaland uoet auecatilul opora boufTe,

GIEOFLE GIEOFJ.iI!
Thar»ienluc«»n»«Uonof nareiHjanehw. which hai been
tecelteu In New York andrlhor Aenrlc*!’ cisleawith tbe
nv»«t an'hnslaailo applauie, promotion to* the"fet time
In Chicago,
MLLK. OORALYOROrTRAY,

Grand Chorea and OrchMi* of nj»? JVrfi.reiera.PIUOKS-OrebeatM«ndO'che«tr*Urel;, $!■«». Flrai
Ralonpy, sl. Hecoad Ualoroy, lOcanla. .Vo charge for
referring»nta. ..

..JIATINKU FRICES-Vs. 75c, *1.09.

BUELINGTON OPERA HOUSE.
Corner Sixteenth and Slile-ili.

Furaabort aettoa. commencing MONDAY, Mays, thafarji.a*

Ida Gerito’s Lady Minstrels,
AodMLLK. LULU LE FAVUDa French Ballet Troupa

CAN-CAW DANCERS,And Ibalateat areal Senaallon,

Iho Ladies’French Gymnasium,
Introducing HO b«antlfnlwomen la pleating aet«, with
Frlmiale Fountalna of Colored Wattra, CalciumLight*,
K«w Hcenory, etc., ale.Thiiii ihe«nlrTrmipa em introducing lha LADIES’
FUKNCU GYMNAMI’.M in thla oonatry.

Grand MatinooFriday, May 7.
MoVIOKER’S THEATRE.

BENEFIT OF MAGGIE MITCHELL
IMOAItI. OP SAVOY.

MAnin MAGGIK MITCHr.LL.I’clrrot... ~.WlllUm Harrte.
flstarday Matin**—JAHß F.YRK.
Sefintay-LaU MgUtol Maggia iUtchell-PKATIL OF
MomJaV-Parlilaa Open UooffeTroup* la GIROFIJI

OIUOFLA.

HOOLEY’S THEATRE.
FRIDAY, April Sf, hit perforrtanta bat one ol theOrxnd Scoclc Flay,

Monte Cristol
Satarday, at Ip. tn.. laet Mali**# of MONTR OIUSTO,
batunl.y Night, MayI, (Irani Hpetiial Farewell Mill,

gailoo on *K]iresriy for ihe«cea»len, all tha
loanns(a acene* from TIIK MillionANT OF VFNIcR.HHJtIiU AMi .Tlll.iirr'and theterr lauahaiilaMutlcal
I'arco, MR. AND MILS. FKTHII WillTK, Introducing
tooji, Dude, Uaseta, ato., etc.

EXPOSITION BUILDING-.
VISIT-TO DAY, without (ail. the big picture e*

Hooker'* battle "aboi* thecloud*," on

LOOKOUT liTffl.
JERUSALEM!

HIPPODROME.
ROUTE OP PROCESSION:

BlVri from Lake Frost; welt on Madlion lo GUI#;
■oath on But# to Van Buran t weit on Van Buron to
Clark; eouth on Clark to Twelfth; wed os Twelfth to
Blue laland-av.t nortbeuton Bine liJand ar. lo lUrri*
•on s east on llartUon toDetplalnee; north on Detplainte
to Randolph; oaat on Randolph to Market; north on
Market toLake s cait on Lake toalerting point.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

MINSTRELS!
EVERY EVENING ntH o’clock.

SNOW’S ACADEMY,
•19 Wot Uki il., corner el Pauline,
readingspkolTtTis poets by

PROP; J. K. MoAPPERTY,
AmetUe'a QmlMl Reader, Friday fivaalaf April M,

railroad time table.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS
e-SHF**/J*^o* B*rrn*itcr flfAHr*.—t flatnrday e»?f”m.dwWaC3fT6.?ic w k-

«W|c »pO*NMIHWESTEBN.MUMS,
*«*" Qf-ru. U < frk*t, (rl.win !Uuu), nnj 75 Canal*t., corner MaJlion-rt,, and at Me "ab

Arritt.

y °*vV!VfJHmVn! M *B-lan* mi
• Freeporta lJoboao*K»pfe.a,.*tt;h S| 5* iVoli* 2*fas- s'- 11(Milwaukee Kxpreas. ••lit m' 4 floon'm'
a AT'l WMfc*fl '• oiudp. ml I jins 2’, m,» Milwaukee Pmeecnaar <lln«p m I S-rq » 2!
fc ? :l* *■ «"• mi
* i;;; pniawiMoi'Kipniv.:: t'J:SS: S: i liffitS;

*-Depotcorner of Wefj.and Kl'mlVato.*—Dipolcom or of CasalandKlaile-.u.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL R/ULROW,

**??£*/** •"'*/»**/’ D-mty.»,f9nl.tts

f;'!1 "’»> firf.m. • «.*TSI
pfdu fiflg: s: j'llrs'
y 7 l^S:OOP - "■ »•'

»«:s:::r.r.;d;5S S:a :*.St S;
'hunaay Kx, 2' ItaiorUay 'and liondnj

CHICAGO !t ALTON IvntMjo, Knnitt • t'ili/ awl Jimtet»m. #■>..awl bl.lramt, ,<t r(njfleThrnujh tinr, L'ninn Jit/mt, |f<j
in-lfjr. Jitket OJitn; MDepat,

IWILROW.
tr MoH tin*Ul l, Allan in
<ll ti-l', n*ari <rui 12J Han

Kaß'itCltrand Den?«r F««t Ex.IMSrOO ncwaht. tjprlnxflolil Kx...,1* vmo a. m.M. J-ouij. MprlnclteM £ Total.. | 9MJ r. mPeorUand Keoiut • nMU. n.Miicsso* I’X'lucM) lUilrn.id 9Mi) a. n.
JolietA UwirlitAommaiMUti'm.l*«;jop. ni.l

Q'IICAOU. MILWAUKEEa ST. PAUL RAI
fyr "er ■,l -t Tt-irf Cantl-ut. ih

- • °"h r/jir.f-n.,npjunjtf t4futm<tn ffntu', «n

' 6:30*. to

f. WiLovltt
nn St, IcuUr .V4tltnit.it,
I'/ofj/r-rf.

1 C:Wn. m.* Silflu.m.
I7:ruft. m,
* in.* Pslup. ra,
* ii:Eoi).m.
I* 9:iU4. m.

ILROM).

ol,ie "

ll;i»aa\«e. iUdiionJ VrVirii'mi m
Cblen i ro.f; mtio, M f wbS

.
rad atnou. IW/p£.,™h ‘

Vilwaukee, 31. I‘tul k 3^:
•polli, lUroafi Hipren. '

nelul Oflf.i J el Depot.

• n.

. r 9:45 p.m.

7:46 p.m.

ILUWJI3 CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Bt. Lottie Flipme <
St. IxmlsFait Linn ,*(
Ctiroc KewOrJean* hi ..."

CaiioA NewOrleaua JCr... \bpriciaiie:d. I'eorta A KojkuL Et:and I’enla Exploit..
Uubuqne A Slum CityKi )'
Dobuuoe AF..Dodge Ex... i1Oliman i'enaaixer.,,.. I1

* 4:00p. bu*

•II ;OOa. au'
: 7:39*. m.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON * 0
J)rpr>tt, Jnnt «/ /a/.e.<(., /nillam

nnd t.'unrtl nnj Sinfienih-tt*, Ti
tnilat

I 'atte, I Arrive.

m!U: 7 Ala.
i

*- •■MItMAp. ia,
\ }:Wd. m.[} r.-fla . M ,i 2-m ** m *', srjp.s rjp. m.J V.Op. m
I. SAia. in.

• H-)11I *?>. m.i* Jfl'm. 13.;« Hnia. i,.

lUII and Hipmi
OtiaxosuU biroßtorPaiaotisirr.
Ujbu>iu« Artloux City K«|>
Picidc Pan Liao, lur Omaha...Kai»*ai City. Leavenworth, At-c.m&n A Bt. Joseph KipInni-.tp-a.*
Aurora I'araaacnr, !ileiiiKu.Uiuwaiilircatorl’axaAur-j:a HausaimrAuroraI'lrv-acrr (Sunday)!.!.*.Unl-tign*A blouxCKrKin.

..Pacific lilibtKtp, (or Omaha..lv»a«*Cur, l/rorqawortk. At-chitonAssu Joseph Kip..,.,jlu»u»r'i {jmra Acc-imut j'UtlunOomm s(Jr,»e Accn-.mmxUUnnu.»*nsr iCtoro Acerrritfii-'iatlon
•Ex. Banda,*. tfcx, gainraay. jK». Monday

J J:-M J». ra.
I f.'tr-.
• 7:*,) a. >fi.■ 1*7:?-0 a. in,.

,i* ju.i*jf*IO;CU«. m. J*
‘ : J'i|i. m
4*»p. ra.

a.

Mflrtla in. • 3:13 p. tr,MiWlp. m. J7:49 p in* 8:U p. in. * 8:lo a. m.
* 4:J<J p. 10. •9:.M a. m,

* 6:30 I*, n. *B :'.S a. «>.
* l:Di)p. iu. *lun/> a. nit* !*:23 p. m. •7«: on. ra.MOaWp.m. 77:15 a. tn.

}lO:Wp. m. 7 7:Ir >a. m.■11:00 a. in. * B:'is p. m.
* 1:45a. is. • fisap, m,
* ni. * 7d!»a. m.

rrrmCtntrm Dtp*' jmt..nnA,ttp»lyw T**nty.t'vMol-tl, T.'kM uf-.tt,Ul /.’nw)a>i.a.,t.. ar£ ai dc.iof.
{ Arrive,

IttfUninotfr,Lnalivllls A ClochJ j
nan I>ar K»i.re«B '•

«,[•B:Un. mlnili»n»i>nlU, 1 junitTliln 4Cloela-I *
o>U »ciit K«|*ren (o>Uy) IX>p. 10.| m

CINCINNATI AIR LINE AND KOKOMO LINS.From mulmri, CinrinnnH * Louti !UU<*at UfMt etr.P*r Clinfna rt.id r.trroll.tt., VutSUt, SicAtt ojiee, UlLiinUtlph-u., am(a< drf*. *

IndUoapnlia,LodlitUl# A Olrtln-catlDay Kinmii •8:00 a. m. * SHOD. m.p
n>tl (oatijl Titglp.m. 7:Qa. m.

PITTSBURG, CINCINNATI & BT. LOUIS RAILROAD./»om df,«t earn' £//'■'-"» 0"'l OxerolUtlt., HV«< tfjs,lirketa*'*. 131 /fanU->/pA.»t., andntdipol.

Colombo*.Flftabnrg A Now York
"

XU<«tLipro»a(daily)
„...

? ;aj p. w . 7H08.m.

PITISDURb,FT. WAYNE U CHICAGO RAILWAY.
A«ire. |

Day Finreti.. .I’dulflc I'zpresa.
Fan LinoMall

,!• 9:(W m. m, tftrfO p. ra.
. in.lt 8-xna. m.

.it’lUSVp Ri.tt’SrfAa.ui.~t tiAja. m.l* 6:05 p. tn.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROADTrnfna ’rare j tnm £rjmi!Hon huilrUno omt ilennt foot oflWßly.iif»nl>.(. t\rhtioJ'**. 93 fiaS.»lf«.*l,

Mall, Sandan Excepted.Lipicn. Daily

Ltatt. j Arrive.
B:Gua. ra.t 8:IUp. m.7rt»p. m.l »i:Ca. tn.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Depot, tenter oj' Inn llurma*4 f-hemnrutt. Itcktt office.

brand l\tcpi« Hotel.

Onjabn.TAeaeenw’tblAtchlionKa MujlS*. m. • m.Pern Accommodation...,. ;• 4:rOp, m.l* iitTOt. n.NmhtKapran 110:03 p. m.l* H:l3a, ml

DISSOLUTION NOTICES.

DISaOLU'i’IOIV.
The oopartamhtp heretofore axletlog between D. O.Duiranre, Jr., an) Hooiamlu lln.kloi, under tha fin*nama ut DorrauouA ilcekma. la ilUaolred by limitation.U. |l. Dorrant* li authorised taaattia all matter* ol tinaal't lata firm.
Chicago, April29,Wt®.

d. n. ponnANnw, jr.
llllN.T. 11USKIN8.Offca ol D.O. Dorrancant 1M Mlchlgan-a*..Chicago.

bissoldtion.
Tha firm of Rrmrp A Aleerd, Coramleslon Merchant*,li till* day OjtHalrad bymutial eontem. All unaeUledbmlnei* trill be adjiieted b> olUier tootobor ol the latafirmat UUHr lormerplace ul botlucaa.

_rhlcacn. April 97, 1475. Tiips, imoww,ii. It. ai.vord;

LEGAL.
TKKASUUV DFPAIITMTSNT.Olfltll or COUPTnOLLXB OP TBK (J(7KBRKOT.)

„.. . . . . WatuiNQioji, Feb. 8. ltf7s. fNotlca H heraby gtren to all iienooa who maybanelalinaaralnal ••ihaXlook County liatiaoal Uank ol CPU
erge.,” 111., that the aama matt b* praieoted to A. 11,IJurley, Uecclrer, with the lacal pmol thareof, withinUiree monUia from tfila date, or they will I* dUailowcd.JOHN JAY KNOX.

s?*45
Notice to SWiicte and Mnt

QUADTTItViSITn OltNßßtL'a OrfIPI, >

Wjduiihiuon, I). 0., April Utl, 1973.)
Aboard ok army ofitorks win onarcna aiUmaha, Neb., on fit*/ 14 proximo, and remain Inic*ihm a reaionablolengthof lime, to uuoalder andree*
oinnienda gunural patt-roof Horne tor arm; iuo, to lu.elude heaifug and cooking (tore*. to burn Anthracitecoat, Ililuniloou* goal, and wood mpecUvelj.

More manufacturer* and dealer* are Invited to eend to
the Board, careof L'bluf Wyartenuaalvr, Omaha, Neb.,cataToftuea with iiriep litUoi their •torui, both cait ana
wrought, •ultahle (or purpote* Hated, and also to com*munlcata an/ »ujrgeHlon* thcr may bars to offer for theoorutructloii of ■torua adapted eepcoiall; to meet the
wanttof the arnij.

Itoonuot uthrera* quartern to be heated are tunall;about ftlleen leottquam. Cooking atoraa ruuuhed (or
Officer*' me are aviclt aa a family need*. *

Barrack* lor men contain room* of different elsee,geuciallrlarire, and ruqulre Hureeof large Hceto heat
ilum. Cooking floraa Tor comiiantua or detachment*
eheuld bare capaclir to cook (oreighty men.*l. O. MKIUa, Quarterma»ter General.

HO ir BLACK HILLS..
Co-fll Inalion forming. For the amall out)a/, 910 to SM,

fortune! can be mad* home. AddrcaaII.L. LOWMAN, LaramieCity, Wyoming.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION.
M A T)T>T A fTPI A PrlraleOeanteiorto the MarriedduiirVlliiiVjLor tb'>iorbout to inarrr.on thepbj*.

irTTTITTiI lloluglcatmjHerloaand rerelatiouaaf-tLIJj. lih* «oxuai iy*(oui, with the Utuat
dleeoverieeIn theaolanua of reproduction. ureiCMlng lue
oompleiloa, do. Thl* I* an iniervitlog wurk of ;Xu i*agca,
withuuxuuroueengrariuir*.and contain* tamable lu;or.
■nation (or thoiewho are married or contemplate mar-
risgo; Hill Itb a book that ought to be under lock and
key, and not left caretcad/ abouitbs liuum. Mont to any
ono (u<i*t-pald) (or Fifty Cent*. AdJrtta DU. BUTT:*'DlSlOvNbAlty. ;a North I’lrbih »t,. ha. lauU. Mr.

MEDICAL CARDS.

no pay1
: I Dr. Kean,

3UU6OUTII O&AKK-ST.' CHICAGO,
Herb* cooiultcd, penoocUjcr bjr »dl, Inf of abut*oa ilfchruulc orttemiuuiuwifc UU. J,KUAN U lUc
vslyphjdoiuiaUiccilr■lww*xr»ul» cum or bopm.

o(dgp buun. *•. d.mlv.m.l fluaiUjifnaVlou.

OUINCY RAILROAD.
end filrUt.,lh.lt..UtMti VJitti, ai CUrU^l.,

7


